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GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRIST TO BE PREACHED IN
FAITHFUL WARNING TO DEMI LOVATO AND NICK
JONAS AT SPRINT CENTER (1407 GRAND BLVD.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.), AUGUST 6th FROM 6:15 - 7:00 PM
The standards of God are clear, readily available, and
binding upon every human. It doesn’t matter if you
think you’re special; too talented for your shirt; more
progressive than fuddy-duddy Jesus Christ and His
apostles; or any other humanistic, self-justifying, vain
and empty nonsense. The words are clear and they
apply to you, Demi Lovato and Nick Jonas. Get your
clothes on, cover some stuff up, stay away from
vicious Hillary Clinton (who joyfully insists upon the slaughter of 4 thousand
plus babes-in-womb per day in doomed america), and read:
 The duty of a young woman: “…teach the young women to be sober, to

love their husbands, to love their children, to be discreet, chaste, keepers
at home, good, obedient to their own husbands, that the word of God be
not blasphemed.” (Titus 2:4-5)

 “Young men likewise exhort to be sober minded.

In all things shewing
thyself a pattern of good works: in doctrine shewing uncorruptness,
gravity, sincerity, Sound speech, that cannot be condemned; that he that
is of the contrary part may be ashamed, having no evil thing to say of
you.” (Titus 2:6-8)

The way-too-public behavior of these young people doesn’t come within a
country mile of those solemn requirements. And so we earnestly plead: “Now

then we are ambassadors for Christ, as though God did beseech you by us: we
pray you in Christ’s stead, be ye reconciled to God.” You must return to His

standard; only cheerful obedience is appropriate. Repent or perish; be quick
about it, and encourage all you have sway over to do the same. You will be
called to account for how you used your resources on that soon and certain
great day before the King of Eternity.

HELL FIRE RAGES ETERNALLY: REPENT NOW!

